
1. Rocio de Miel S.A. 
Jose Luis Chacon 
Bombal 28, 5600, San Rafael, Mendoza 
+54 2625491240 
ventas@rociodemielsa.com.ar 
Www.rocíodemielsa. Com.ar 
 
Produts: 
Dried prunes 
 
 

2. Cirexa s.a. 
Jorge Ruiz 
Silvio Tricerri 100, 5620, General Alvear, Mendoza 
+54 2625-426205 
gerencia@cirexa.com.ar 
www.cirexa.com.ar 
 
Produts: 
Pitted and unpitted tenderized prunes 
 
Cirexa s.a. Is a company founded by growers which is located in the southern valley of the 
atuel river, general alvear, mendoza, argentina. Its privileged geographic position, a 
suitable climate for crops and good agricultural practices enable it to produce french 
prunes in a completely natural way reaching the high standards that are demanded by the 
most exacting markets. 
 

3. Pietrelli Vinos S.R.L. 
Claudio Gonzalo Pietrelli 
Hipolito Yrigoyen 61, 5600, San Rafael, Mendoza 
+54 2604425968 
gonzalopietrelli@pietrelliprunes.com 
www.pietrelliprunes.com 
 
Produts: 
Tenderized pitted prunes, tenderized unpitted prunes, natural condition prunes, industrial 
use prunes 
 
Family-owned business dedicated to growing, drying, processing and exporting top-quality 
dagen and president prunes. Our human capital and high tech equipment in addition to an 
important integrated growers network allow us to provide our clients with a stable supply of 
top quality tenderized pitted and unpitted prunes. Owing to this successful process of 
growers` integration, the company have become in one of the main exporters from 
argentina. key objectives: product quality and customer satisfaction. 
 

4. Ragasan S.A. / Duntower Corporation 
Florencia Dobrodzejunas 
Castañeda  1871, 1428, Buenos Aires 
+5411 47869840 
info@duntower.com 
www.duntower.com 



 
Products: 
Beef cuts, pork, poultry, seafood, beef offals, dairy productos, cheese 
 
Duntower Corporation is a company devoted to the production and marketing of different 
kinds of food products from south america principally. our many products are frozen fish, 
poultry, beef, pork, dairy products, cheese, concentrate juice and complete line of wines. 
 
 
5. Felix Lavaque S.A. 
Alfredo Cohen 
Ruta Nac 40, 4427, Cafayate, Salta 
+5411 53529200 
acohen@lavaque.com 
www. fincaquara.com 
 
Products: 
Quara estate malbec 2015, quara estate cabernet sauvignon 2015, quara reserva bonarda 
2014, quara single vineyard malbec 2013, lavaque red wine, lavaque white wine, gamela 
estate malbec 2015, gamela estate cabernet sauvignon 2015, gamela reserva malbec 
2014 
 
Family own company operated since 1870 and still running by the 5th generation. Our 
premium winery: finca quara lacated in cafayate valley, salta, at 1800 m.a.s.l. this is a 
unique place because only 1% of the vineyards of argentina are planted there. Then we 
have lavaque winery in san rafael, mendoza. In this winery we are able to produce not only 
quality wines but also very good value entry levels. Our aim is to produce wines with the 
best quality / price rate for each segment. 
 


